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HI-- COMPLETES
VOCATIONAL TRIP

(Continued From Pace One)

cuplsd the seats of tbe Judges
while Chief Justice Cashow told
them bow trlali were carried
on. wiuanmte university
looked over and then, after
swim In the Y. M. C. A. tank,
they went on to Portland.

While in Portland the club
stayed at the "Y," building,
where they received rooms free
ot charge. Saturday morning
they went through Swift's Pack
lng House and expressed great
wonder at the various ways they
have ot getting the meat ready
for shipping. In the afternoon
most ot the fellows went through
the battleship "Oregon" and
then through the Oregonlan
building. It was the busiest
time of the day so they saw
all of the machinery In motion
In the evening they went to a
Y. M. C. A. boxing and wrest
ling tournament for the "Y
championships ot the Northwest.

Sunday was the last day and
the club started for home. They
stopped in Salem and went to
the Presbyterian church. They
arrived home about midnight
a little tired but nothing ser.
lously wrong.

It is the plan ot the club
to sponsor a trip like this ev
ery year, because It gives
fellow some Idea ot the dif
ferent colleges and where
wants to go. He also gets an
Insight into some ot the dlf.

ferent trades and industries.

CONTESTANTS GIVE
ACCOUNT OP TRYS

(Continued From Page One)

told about the contest itself
which was held in the usual
fashion being under the manager.

hip of the Underwood Typing
company. The contestants were

We give you correct lubri-
cation with our
equipment. We also carry
a full line of Goodrich

Tires.

Black & White Service
Station

Closing Out

this Big Stock of Women';
Wear and Shoes

McGEE'S

61 N. Main St,

assigned their places and given
aa hour to tyre for practice.
The contest was started by the
blowing of a whistle and at the
end ot fifteen minutes the shrill
sound ot this whiBtle was heard
again.
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Miss Coombe itated that the
world's champion, Tangora, gave
aa exhibition of his skill, which

as very enjoyable. He Illus
trated the different speeds and
stated that concentration is ab-

solutely neceary.
Madge Marean spoke about the

announcement ot the winners. It
was very tedious to wait foi'
any sign ot the success ot the
team, Madge stated. As usual
the toastmaster told about the
weather and the like between
the announcements ot the win.
ners.

Eleanor Coombe told several
amusing Incidents connected with
the trip home. Mr. Forsythe

as the object of most ot the
jokes but had a satisfactory
come-bac- k each time.

V. GIRLS GIVE
MOTHER'S BANQUET

Continued from Page One

come by Miss Waters. She ex
pressed appreciation for the en.

couragement given to Camp Fire
work In Ashland. Louise Han
son gave a toast to the moth
ers, after which a delightful
piano selection was rendered by
Louise Anderson.

Mrs. Denton talked on the first
rank in Camp Fire, the Wood
gatherer's rank. She also re
called fond recollections ot the

Mother's Day, May 12

A complete line ot Greeting
Cards, Stationery and Mottoes.

Elharts
Book & Music Store

"Aslilund, We Are UKly"

Yes, we're readv, with
new merchandise, new improv
ed food distribution methods.

MacMarr Stores, Inc.
Ashland, Oregon

Brick's Super Service
Hotel Alshland Bldg.

We are here to please you
Try us for

QUALITY PRODUCTS And
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Steam's Self Service Store
The pleasant and economical place to buy your

Groceries. Ye Save You Money.

J Ashland

Ashland Camp Fire camp held
at Lake ot the Woods last sum-

mer.
Mrs. Galey spoke about the

second rank in Camp Fire, that
ot Firemakers. She stressed the
lmpressiveuess of symbolism in
Camp Fire.

Mrs. MacCracken gave a talk
on the third an J highest rank,
Torchboarer's, congratulating the
few who have attained this rank.

Approximately eighty mothers
and daughters attended the ban
quet. Credit for the dinner is
due to Miss Smith and her fam-u- s

cooking class.

Ladd Addresses
Student

On Thursday, April 25, Rev.

erend Earl Ladd spoke before
the assembly, his theme, in gen
eral, being "Practice Makes

Reverend Ladd stated that a
man was not judged by what
he has done but by what he
could do.

"A person," he said, "who has
a high average In his worth as
a business man, is usually not
a success In life.
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Suits frsP$18J5 Up

Miller's Toggerj

Try Our Special
40c Lunch

Fountain Service

Nelson's Cafe

H. C: Galey
YOUNG MAN!

Insure your financial future
with a Life Insurance

Policy.
AG EXT

Northwestern Mutual Lite

J.CENNEYCOl
Quality lTwajr at a Saving.

Your 'Undies!
Don't Count Them

Before They Are
Patched!

With exams just around the
corner, there really isn't much
time to patch up wornout un-

dies especially when you can
buv such lovelv new ones for

ho at our store.
i Frills and Fripperies aren't
; luxuries if you shop here.

Oil-Wi- se Club?
Union Oil Service Station

it at
RAYMOND POWELL

1929 TENNIS BALLS v
3 for $1.25 ft O

TENNIS RACKETS,
$1.00 to $15.00

PROVOST HARDWARE

Ashland I. rA&hiaad, Ore.

Cleaning & Dyeing Works
J. W. BECK, Proprietor

Everything Possible in Cleaning and Dyeing

We Call aad Deliver 837 East Main BU
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